
Mrs. T. B. McAroy spent a f«w dance Saturday evening at their

days last week at Azusa. Admission 75c per couple. Excellent

————————— music, and a good place U> have a

Mrs. F. H. Beckwith of Vista BS^fe- real 'good time. 

lands was a business visitor to l«t 7^, Boy Stoats a** planning <« 

Angeles Saturday. their 1>ext l!UTOintr'8 T«tcatioa hiking

The Harry G. Hiehhart family fcave trip. They already have a foil troop, 

all been 111 with the flu but earn tK which eettpriiws 83 boya and 20 

getting better at present. on their w;

Miss Lyric Oliver has been ill for ^n̂ 'rfô est 

several days with ptomaine polsott»f?,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OP 
TORRANCE

"Hie CHurfh ef the Open Bible" 
Hev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Pastor.

EVAHGELISTIC SERVICE 
Sunday evening the pastor will

^ ^ ̂ ^ rf Ju

f<" «***«' Eiwtly ^hat Jesus Says." Mr. H. 

M paSSWl W| B. TraMdiell will sing "Still Und.- 

-Med," and the choir will reader

At the morning service the pastor 
iwju preach the ninth sermon of a 
t series on the Book of Hebrews under

but is now able to be out again. Don't forget ta* W. B. A. ol tk*^,,,,!, that will please and help.

Mr. John Holm, who \vas eonflned Maccabees monthly card party ot U»|| «A SUPERIOR FELLOWSHIP 

to his home for several days with an Legion Hall next Tuesday evening, 

attack of the grip, is able to bt out the 21st, at 8 o'clock. Admission 

agairi. cents a person. i

Mr. and Mrs. Bob DeSpain and son Kext Wednesday evening the East-j tne above heading. You will need 

Bobbie, Mrs. Hamlin :wv! Williaja De ern Star will have a dance at Legion; your Bible at both services. 

Spain spent Sunclay afternoon with Hall. Everyone come for a good', BIBLE SCHOOL 

Mrs. C. W. Newby. time; excellent music has been en-^ MT- A. G. Solomon, the superinten-

Miss Frances Baxter of Redondo gaged. Admission $1.00 a couple.   dent, will be glad to welcome you to 

Beach, was the week-end geust of her Mrs. Minnie C. Byork, formerly of the. Bible school next Sunday mom- 

sister, Mrs. J. H. Murphy, of Tor- Torrance, was married the first of> mg at the hour of 9:30. He has 

ranee. February to Harry N. Ronald. They i, class .for -you.

Mrs. J. H. Murphy of Torrance was are making their h6me at Stockton. jj - 

a charming luncheon hostess Tuesday 

to her sister, Mrs. Florence Hoag t

and children and her father, Mr. Bax- new oil well that has just come in. 

ter of Redondo Beach, and Mrs. Joe Mrs. L. Jones of Los Angeles and 

Fay and daughter of Torrance. daughter Stella visited the former's

Mrs. Kate Newby, who has been mother, Mrs. Margaret Beckwith, of 

spending the winter with her son, C. Vista Highlands. 

W. Newby, left Sunday for San Miss Iris Barkdull of Vista High- 

Diego, lands spent Saturday and Sunday as

intercourse. Several new members 
were received into the organization.

The orchestra of the Gardena M. E. 
•hurch was in Torranee Tuesday ev 
ening in a jolat rehearsal with the 
Central thnreh orchestra. The two or 
chestras will combine to give a con 
cert in Central chureh on Tuesday, 
February 27th, and at. the Gardena 
M. E. church a week later. These 
should be great concerts for there 
are more than forty pieces la the 
combined orchestra. It will be worth 

bearing.

L i^.j.v***ij w *.•.—.. - j --- _-_-—— . . v.tnii, . *«* _j w. 
IViaSS Will DC CtltJl/ri*v*Svl dl< a v \,i\j\*n.

ire making their home at Stockton.j »i was giad when they said unto every Sun<jay morning at Catholic

Mr. Chris Dobrick and mother mo- j mCj Let us go into the house of the Hallj corner Manucl and Cota.

tored to Whittier Sunday to see the Lord." Psa. 122:1. PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

lego. 
lands speni oaturuay aim ouuuo.; <*=

The Rev. Thomas P. Swift, rector I the guest of friends in Los Angeles. ma"- i KlnSs

. _. . .i - __ „ _ . ... , MnrniTifr wo

of Christ's Episcopal Mission, was in Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beckwith and 

Torrance Saturday calling on mem- daughter of Los Angeles were the

A. of the Lady Maccabees will meet shops, 

next Tuesday afternoon at 4 p. m. at 

Legion Hall. All members are re

appoint the rest of her staff.

Francis A. Zeller, Pastor 

Sunday school meet at 9:30. *"
oulluay sciiuui lucci. <*i- ./.uv.

Lesson subject: Elisha and Naa- nue. These meetings are in charge

1-27.
Morning worship at 9:45.

Theme, Man's Responsibility to Pay 

jj'.His Debts.

;;;'t;'to"'be"backrFriday to call on Beclcwith of Arlington street Sunday.) Joung People's Alliance convenes 

those he missed seeing. Mr. and Mrs. Fess and children and,* ^-^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ of

Mr. Hamilton Double of Elsinore is Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brown enjoyed a 

spending a few days with Mr. and lovely motor trip Sunday. In the ev- 

Mrs. Harry Double at the Castle ening they called on Mrs. Fess's 

Apartments. Mr. and Mrs. Harry mother, Mrs. A. E. Shugg at El 

Double will return to Elsinore with Monte, and had a delicious hot sup- w 

him Saturday to be his guest for the per.

week-end. * Mrs. Mi. -. oi 16*. Jrvnercy 

Mr. McCullen and Mrs. Hancock of street, is registering voters. All vot- 

Torrance, Mr. Paul Nickel of Los An- ers must be registered by the 9th of 

geles, and E. S. Stephenson and f ami- March. Mrs. Miller will be at home services- 

ly of Santa Cruz are guests at the every morning until 10, and in the 

Murray hotel. evening from 4 to 7. She will can- 

The order of the Rose of the W. B. vass the Union Tool Co. and P. E.

Happiness. Mrs. Zeller leads. 

Evening sermon at 7:30. 

Paul's injunction to Think Just 

'ill be considered. 
Orchestra meets Tuesday night. 

Choir rehearses Wednesday night. 

Prayer meeting on Thurdsay night. 

The public is invited to attend all

SOCIAL AND ORCHESTRA

The members and friends of the absence of Mrs. Curtiss there were no 

Young People's Alliance held a pleas- currrent events given. After Mrs.

Mr. S. H. Theobald and son Lester, ant social at the Central church par- Wendell Larson, accompanied by

^6 ,*,., no.,.. ..*.. ...v...._ u _ .~ ^ Carson avenue, are both confined; sonage last Monday evening. Some Mrs. Springer, had given a group of

quested to come, as the Queen will to their home with an attack of the' forty were in attendance and enjoyec two songs, "Absent" and "Mighty

an evening of games, music and social Lak' a Rose," in a very charming

WE HAVE SECURED THE AGENCT ItJR THE FAMOUS -

VALVE—IN—HEAD

MOTOR CARS
~ . The Buick has always had a reputation in Torrance and 

vicinity as one of the most powerful, most economical, most de 

pendable and most satisfaction-giving cars for the money.

is if poemibie better than ever and is breaking all sales records.

Tke Brick leadership hi Its class is growing every day, and 

tfc« 19H vwtol is UM rratta* Bnick cv*r baft.

PHONE ttf Car. WELLS and CABRILLO 

CALIFORNIA

ALL KINDS OF 7!RIES REPAIRED TOOT 
, ARCED

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Canal Street, Wilmington 
Rev. Thos. P. Swift, Rector. 

Sermon topk next Sunday, "Our

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass will be celebrated at 9 o'clock

hold their meeting meeting every 

Thursday night at the residence of 

Charles W. Morrow, 1740 Andreo ave-

>f Brother W. R. Potter of the Long 

Beach assembly pastor.

Torrance Woman's Club

The regular meeting of the Torrance 

Woman's Club was held in Legion 

Hall Monday, Feb. 13th at 2:30 

.'clock, Mrs. Charles Stock presiding 

n the absence of Mrs. Curtiss, Fed- 

:ration Extension Secretary, Mrs. 

Lancaster read her report of the 

leeting of the Federation Secretarie 

-.1 Los Angeles February 9th, ii 

which it was announced that the 

District President, Mrs. Urquhart 

ould visit the club soon, bring with 

her Mrs. Taylor. On account of the

manner, Mr. P. G. Briney, City Attor 

ney, gave a very enlightening talk on 

the bond issues that are soon to be 

voted on. Mr. Briney explained why 

some streets were to be improvec 

and others were not, the manner-in 

which bonds -are handled and numer 

ous other features of the issue. He 

also answered questions that were 

asked of him. It is a pity that al 

the voters of Torrance could not have 

heard this talk instead of just the 

members of the Woman's Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Lee of 

Victorville, Calif., have been visiting 

Mrs. Lee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 

S: Wheaton of N. Arlington street 

There has been four and five feet o: 

snow at Victorville ,so they were gla 

to get down where it is warmer.

Mrs. A. C. Ackley-«f Andreo street 

has been ill at her home, but is again 

able to be out.

Bev. Charles Newmaa, N. L B. A 
Reliable, Confidential Roa&ngB end 
Spiritualistic Advice on aU attai 
of Hie. Home, W te 8. M». ft/6 

ftth street, Los Angeles. fef

GLASS ADS
FOR SALE Three-burner oi 

stove in good condition, reasonable 

C. L. Hyde, R. F. D. 1, Box 127A 

Hickory St, one block north of Car 

son.   It-p

FOR RENT Large room, former 

ly occupied by Torrance public libr 

ary. Excellent for storage or feed 

business. See J. R. Winters, Brigh 

ton Apts., Torrance. It-c

FOR RENT House; |15 per

month; 1464 223d street, Torrance
Park. Wm Dinsmore. 2t-pd
Orders taken for sand and gravel at

Torrance Transfer, C. B. Havens. 4tp

«a» s**9

A CLOSE CALL

The auto bos running between San 
Pedro, Torrane* and Redondo earoe 
into violent eonfliet with a Pacific 
Shsetrie ear at 4:17 p. m. Monday af-
-.ernbon as the bus was bound toward
•ledondo and was almost in the act 
of crossing the^railroad track near 
the Torrance depot, when struck by 
the Los Angeles bound ear. The 
windshield of the bus was shattered 
to fragment* and the driver quickly 
v«er«d to the right and in the direc 
tion of which the P. E. car was going. 
This avoided a smashing collision 
and saved many lives. There were 
many passengers in the bus, several 
of whom were ladies. Upon inquiry, 
some of the ladies were not sure 
whether they were injured or not, on 
account of the nervous shock. But it 
is reported that none were physically 

injured.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES /
—— 4

The services of the Episcopal 

church have been changed from 

Legion Hall to the residence of Jas 

H. Milburn, 1916 Andreo avenue. 1. 

was thought best to do this as f 

number of communicants wish an ev 

ening service and it was thought the 

hall would be too cold. The hour has 

been changed to 7:30 o'clock. Last 

Sunday the rite of baptism was ad 

ministered to Valerie Hortense, 

daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Louis 

Logan. This is the first baptism in 

the Torrance church.

OIL NEWS

L. E. Bishop, who has beenoromi- 
nently identified with the Hawtnom*- 
Redondo oil shiee the field was first 
eosidered worthy of development? 
states that showings at the Union Oil 
Co. well on the old Carson lease on 
the Torrance-Redondo highway 
strongly eonftrjB his long-held opinion 
that this territory will develop tat« 
one of the leading oil zones of Cali 
fornia.

While it will be necessary to ce 
ment the well again, it is stated that 
oil is flowing up through the water 
which fills the casing for its entire 
depth of 3160 feet, and that a very 
large well may be considered ea- 

pected.
The field is very active, G. P. and 

Santa Fe interests, in addition to 

Union, having started extensive de 

velopment, and other drilling pro- 

being under way. Los An-

!les\Bulletin.

Jose Jiminez, of the Spanish-Amer 

ican Institute of Gardena, gave the 

address on "Lincoln" that won him a 

gold medal, last Sunday morning at 

the M. E. church.

Mrs. Lessing, Mrs. Joe Stone and 

Mrs. L. C. Miller were Los Angeles 

visitors Wednesday.

and Mrs. N. J. Hallock and 

family of Spurlin Court have return- 

1 ed to Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. 

Hallock have learned to like Torrance 

very much and hone at a later_ date 

to make Torrance their permanent 

home. Mr. Hallook is en-.ployc ! at the 

Llewellyn Iron Works.
Mr. Henry Kr.rur.ez, a brother of 

Mrs. J. M. Pri"0 of 1'eppe   street, 

and Mrs. J. M. Smith of Karbonn* 

street died at a hcspit.il in f »n Fran 

cisco last wee'.:. Mr. r.nd M--s. Smith 

attended the funeral Katun! ',y, which 

was held in Pomona.
Mrs. C. W. Northup, who has been 

confined to her bed for some time 

with nervous trouble, is rapidly re 

gaining her health a?.d will ro doubt 

soon be uuund aga:n. ..;. r.y 

friends wish her a spedy rt^..ery. .

—Patronize Our Advertisers—

TORTS FAMOUS BLACK WALNUT KISSES
EASTERN BLACK WALNUTS 

P- •*•• A DELICIOUS CANDY KISS 
NEW BIG CAN0Y 8TORJC
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We kaxe just secured th« agency 

for the

NEW CHEVROLET GAR 

S675 HERE
EVERY SERVICE NEED BIBP^LIED HERE 

CHEVROLET SALES PABTO SERVICE

RAHM & DIAL
LEBEBAL TERMS %- OMK EVENINGS
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«OBM to th« tweteffiw ftring the lit- 

ifc *D&B atena IOT a hohr evt. Qroct, Pleasant, 

ConwnkB* A stop « tody fee m hesitation in 
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